Fall 2017
Back to Troop
It’s Great to Be a...

Visit Your Local Council Store | Call 800.221.6707 | Shop girlscoutshop.com
Dear Girl Scouts, Volunteers and Alumnae,

Welcome to our Fall 2017 Back-to-Troop Catalog!

As we anticipate the start of an exciting new troop season, you have the perfect opportunity to stock up on a wide selection of fun and iconic Girl Scout merchandise. This year, we are delighted to further expand our catalog offerings, which include a slate of innovative badges for girls that support our robust, leadership-centric programming encompassing STEM, Outdoor, Life Skills, and Entrepreneurship.

We are also ensuring our current and future product offerings reflect the brand essence of G.I.R.L. (Go-getter, Innovator, Risk-taker, Leader™), which infuses every aspect of our programming and everything we create for Girl Scouts. Your purchase represents an investment in girls that will provide much-needed fuel as they aspire to be G.I.R.L.s within their lives and communities. In short, buying Girl Scout merchandise strengthens our ongoing commitment to deliver the most well-rounded leadership experience for girls, all while providing Movement-inspired keepsakes to cherish for generations to come.

Thank you for your support of Girl Scouts.

Warmest regards,

Sylvia Acevedo
Chief Executive Officer
Girl Scouts of the USA

---

Spend $75+ and receive a coupon for $10!

Visit girlscoutshop.com or your Local Council Store for details and participation.

©2017 Girl Scouts of the USA
Let’s Take the Lead Like a Girl Scout!

G.I.R.L. (Go-getter, Innovator, Risk-taker, Leader)™ is at the core of everything we do at Girl Scouts. It reflects our attitudes, values, and history, and emphasizes the types of experiences girls have and the skills they build through Girl Scouts. With G.I.R.L., we’re defining leadership the Girl Scout way as we take action every day, in ways both big and small, to change the world.

Together, we are everyday optimists. Adventure-seekers. Problem-solvers. We are girls, troop leaders, mentors, advocates, and parents. We are G.I.R.L.s.
Show the world that you are a G.I.R.L.!
Ask your leader how to join in the fun troop activity at girlscouts.org/GIRL patch and get your very own G.I.R.L. patch.
Go-Getters Achieve Their Goals

They’re bold, honest, and determined to succeed. In a go-getter’s mind, failure is no reason not to get back up and try again and again and again. In fact, a go-getter knows that being a winner isn't about how many times you succeed but how many times you persist.

**NEW! OFFICIAL DAISY GIRLS CAN DO ANYTHING T-SHIRT**
Traditional fit. Cotton knit. Made in USA.
Girls’ Sizes: XXS, XS, S, M, L. 0357 $27.00

**NEW! OFFICIAL DAISY KNIT PANTS**
Polyester/spandex. Imported.
Girls’ Sizes: XXS, XS, S, M, L. 0339 $29.00

**NEW! DAISY HEADBAND AND CLIP**
Polyester. Alloy metal clip. Imported. 11634 $12.00

**NEW! DAISY PONYTAIL SET**
11632 $10.00

**DAISY PETAL NECKLACE**
Silvertone chain necklace is approximately 14”. Made in USA.
12055 $8.25

**DAISY PETAL EARRINGS**
Surgical steel posts. Made in USA. 12248 $7.50

**DAISY PETAL BRACELET**
Leatherette bracelet with adjustable slip knot. Made in USA.
12151 $8.75

**DAISY CROSSBODY BAG**
Green epoxy and metal trefoil zipper pull. Cotton canvas lined in polyester. Silvertone metal grommets and rings. 6” W x 7¼” H. Imported. 11780 $21.00
Innovators Inspire Change

They think outside the box and use their creativity to find new solutions to old problems. An innovator doesn’t see obstacles—only opportunities.

NEW!

a  **NEW! OFFICIAL HERE COMES A BROWNIE T-SHIRT**
Traditional fit. Cotton knit. Made in USA.
Girls’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL.  0194  $28.00
Girls’ Plus Sizes: PS, PM, PL, PXL.  0194  $30.00

b  **BROWNIE TURN CUFF SOCK PACK**
Acrylic/polyester/spandex. Imported.
Girls’ Sizes: S(fits shoe sizes 6-10½), M(fits shoe sizes 9-2½), L(fits shoe sizes 3-10).  0713  $6.75 Pkg. of 2

c  **BROWNIE ELF CREW SOCK**
Acrylic/polyester/spandex. Imported. Girls’ Sizes: S(fits shoes sizes 6-10½), M(fits shoes sizes 9-2½), L(fits shoe sizes 3-10).  0714  $5.00

d  **NEW! BROWNIE HAIR RIBBON SET**
Polyester ribbon and spandex elastic band. Imported.  11633  $12.00 3-pc. set

e  **NEW! BROWNIE HEADBAND SET**
Double headbands in polyester knit. Imported.  11630  $12.00 2-pc. set

f  **BROWNIE FRIENDS NECKLACE**
Silvertone 16” chain extends to 18”. Imported.  12028  $12.00

g  **BROWNIE ELF EARRINGS**
Fish-hook style dangling elf earrings. Surgical steel wire.  5/8”. Imported.  12800  $8.00

h  **BROWNIE CROSSBODY BAG**
Green epoxy and metal trefoil zipper pull. Cotton canvas lined in polyester. Silvertone metal grommets and rings. 6” W x 7½” H. Imported.  11551  $21.00
Risk-Takers Step Up to the Challenge

Courageous and strong, risk-takers are keen to try new things and embrace the unfamiliar. And they don’t shy away from tackling what they may not be great at off the bat. On the contrary, they jump at the chance.

a NEW! JUNIOR HAIR TIES
Scrunchie-style hair ties. Polyester with elastic and plastic wire. Imported. 11631 $10.00 2-pc. set

b NEW! TIE-DYE HEADBAND
½” Junior Shorthand metal charm. Polyester fabric and alloy metal. Imported. 11636 $12.00

c NEW! OFFICIAL JUNIOR INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGE T-SHIRT

d NEW! JUNIOR LETTER NECKLACE
With ½” plastic “Junior” letters and ¾” solid green trefoil charm. 16” silvertone metal chain extends to 19”. Imported. 12378 $10.00

e NEW! JUNIOR CROSSBODY BAG
8” H x 7¼” W. Cotton canvas lined in polyester. Imported. 11910 $20.00
Leaders Get the Job Done!

When you’re confident, responsible, and committed to changing the world, nothing can stand in your way. Leaders know that collaboration, empathy, and inclusion is what creates lasting, positive change, and they embrace each opportunity—small or large—to make a difference in others’ lives.

c  NEW! ROLL-UP WATER BOTTLE
22 oz. water bottle. BPA-free, anti-microbial, microwave, dishwasher and freezer safe. Resistant to heat and cold. Silicone. 9” H. Imported. 70718  $20.00

d  NEW! GIRL SCOUT KHAKI MESSENGER BAG
Front flap with buckle and snap closures. Cotton canvas with metal hardware. 13” H X 11” W. Imported. 11902  $34.00

e  NEW! GIRLS CAN DO ANYTHING T-SHIRT
Slightly shaped fit. Cotton knit. Made in USA. Misses’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL. 8668  $29.00
Women’s Sizes: 2X, 3X. 8668  $29.00

a  NEW! DENIM BASEBALL CAP
Adjustable plastic snaps at back. One size fits most. Cotton/polyester. Imported. 11907  $22.00

b  NEW! INFLATABLE SOLAR LANTERN
Lasts up to 12 hours and recharges in 7 hours of direct sunlight. Waterproof clear plastic. Imported. 70717  $15.00
Cadettes, Seniors & Ambassadors
Pitch In

f **NEW! OVERSIZED RED BASEBALL T-SHIRT**
Misses’ Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL. 8666 $32.00
Women’s Size: 2X. 8666 $36.00

g **NEW! GIRL SCOUT FITNESS TRACKER**
Silicone rubber wristband and stainless steel buckle. LED display. Imported. 70768 $69.99

h **NEW! TWO-TONE HOODED PULLOVER**
Misses’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL. 8665 $55.00
Women’s Size: 2X. 8665 $59.00

j **GIRL SCOUT REFLECTIVE LANYARD**
20” long with plastic breakaway tab at neck. Clip-off plastic tab holds lobster claw clip. Imported. 15027 $5.00

k **GIRL SCOUT MULTI-FUNCTION ROSEWOOD KNIFE**
Rosewood case. Wood and stainless steel. 4” L. Imported. 15111 $20.00
S'Mores and So Much More!

a. **NEW! SCENTED S'MORES 3D BFF NECKLACE SET**
   16" silvertone chain. Metal and clay. Made in USA. 12352  $14.00

b. **NEW! SCENTED S'MORES 3D DANGLING EARRINGS**
   Surgical steel fish-hook wires. ½". Metal and clay. Made in USA. 12355  $12.00

c. **NEW! S'MORES BACKPACK CARABINER**
   Polyester plush with plastic clip. 2" x 2". Imported. 11894  $8.00

d. **NEW! S'MORES LUGGAGE TAG**
   Polyurethane plastic and metal buckle. Imported. 11906  $12.00

e. **NEW! S'MORES LIP BALM**
   SPF 15 lip balm with Vitamin E and S'mores-flavored oil. .15 oz. Plastic tube. Made in USA. 11997  $3.50

f-g. **GIRL SCOUT SERVICEMARK SHORTHAND AND PROFILES T-SHIRTS**
   Available in Girls', Misses' and Women's Sizes. Girls' are traditional fit. Misses' and Women's are fitted. Cotton jersey. Imported.
   Girls' Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL.
   **Value Priced**  $14.00

   f. Servicemark Shorthand T-Shirt
      Navy 8512  Green 8513

   g. Profiles T-Shirt
      Navy 8509  Green 8508

   Misses' Sizes: S, M, L, XL.
   **Value Priced**  $16.00

   Women's Sizes: 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X.
   **Value Priced**  $20.00

g. **Profiles T-Shirt**
   Misses':
   Green 8620  Navy 8619
   Women's:
   Green 8623  Navy 8622

   Servicemark Shorthand T-Shirt
   Misses':
   Green 8626  Navy 8625
   Women's:
   Green 8618  Navy 8616
Girl Scouts Know How to Make Things Grow

a NEW! GARDEN IN A BOX KIT
Available in three different varieties with seed tape and implicit instructions. Handmade in South Africa by Reel Gardening to employ and empower girls with backgrounds of abuse. Paper seed tape. Imported. $6.00 each
70960 Vegetable Mix
70961 Salad Mix
70962 Herb Mix

b NEW! FLEECE JACKET
Traditional fit. Polyester fleece. Imported.
Girls’ Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL 7557
Girls’ Plus Sizes: PM, PL, PXL 7557
Valued Priced $29.95

c NEW! MICRO-FLEECE HOODIE
Misses’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL 7553
Women’s Sizes: 2X, 3X 7553
Valued Priced $34.95

d NEW! STRIPED DUFFEL BAG
19” shoulder strap and double handles. Cotton canvas fully lined in polyester. 16” L x 9” H. Imported.
11908 $33.00

e CHEVRON DRAWSTRING BAG
Nylon bag with nylon cord rope, web loop and metal grommets. Fully lined in polyester. 14¼” W x 17” H. Imported.
11549 $20.00

Invite a friend to join in the fun!
Wear Your **Smile in Style!**
j NEW! BFF ICE CREAM CONE NECKLACE SET
Two 16” chain necklaces extend to 18”. Lobster claw clasp closure. Metal and resin. Imported. 12369  $15.00

k NEW! CHOKER NECKLACE AND STUD EARRING SET
Three chokers and three pairs of stud earrings. Surgical steel posts. All chokers have lobster claw clasp closure. 12” chain extends to 15”. Metal and glass. Imported. 12368  $15.00

l NEW! NOVELTY PIN SET
Metal and epoxy 4-piece pin set. Approximately ¾” each. Butterfly clasp back closure. Alloy metal, epoxy and resin. Imported. 11115  $10.00

m NEW! ASSORTED HAIR TIE SET
Includes four novelty hair ties. Polyester, iron and elastic. Imported. 11637  $12.00

n NEW! MULTI-CHARM BRACELET
Four 1” embroidered patch charms and silvertone trefoil charm. Adjustable link chain. Silvertone metal and rayon/polyester charms. Made in USA. Small Adjustable from 5” to 6”. 12421 $15.00 Medium Adjustable from 6½” to 7¾”. 12422 $15.00

p NEW! MINI UNICORN NECKLACE AND BRACELET SET
16” metal necklace with lobster claw closure. Resin and faux pearl beaded stretch bracelet. Imported. 12367  $16.00

a NEW! GLITTER STICK-ON PATCH SET
Peel-off style. Polyester and plastic. Imported. 11901  $10.00 4-pc. set

b NEW! NOVELTY PIN SET
Multi-color 3-piece pin set. Acrylic and metal. Imported. 11127  $7.00

c EMOTICON STUD EARRING SET
Three pairs of ¼” stud earrings. Surgical steel post backs. Iron/zinc/acrylic. Imported. 12343  $10.00

d NEW! FLAVORED ALL NATURAL LIP BALM
.15 oz. Plastic tube. Made in USA. $3.50 each. Blue Raspberry 11140 Cherry 11141 Vanilla 11142

e NEW! 6-PAIR MINI EARRING SET
Surgical steel post backs. ¼”. Plastic. Imported. 12366  $12.00

f NEW! RAINBOW POM-POM KEY RING
Silvertone key ring with 3” x 4” rainbow pom-pom and 1¼” emoticon charm. Cotton/polyester and acrylic. Metal key ring. Plastic charm. Imported. 11117  $8.00

g NEW! MINI CHARM BRACELET SET
Two 6” beaded stretch bracelets. Plastic. Imported. 12365  $9.00

h NEW! SMILEY FACE LUGGAGE TAG
Identification card in back slot. 4” x 5½”. PVC. Imported. 11897  $6.00
YOUR ADVENTURE BEGINS NOW!

HERE ARE TWO WAYS TO GET STARTED:

**Starter Kits** contain everything for a great year in Girl Scouts. We have eliminated the guess work and included *The Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting*, Insignia Tab, American Flag Patch, World Trefoil Pin and Membership Pin. Just select your Official Uniform Item (sash, vest or tunic), Journey Book, Troop Numerals, Council Identification Set, free bag and you’re on your way!

**Essentials Kits** are great for Girl Scouts of any grade level who want the option to select what they need for their year in Girl Scouts. Simply choose items from a list of Official Essentials*, your free bag and let the adventures begin!

* For a complete list of official essentials visit your Local Council Store or shop online at girlscoutshop.com. Minimum purchase required to receive free bag. Available at council stores or online at girlscoutshop.com. Participation, availability, contents, bag and price may vary by council.

Girl Approved Designs!
These Official Activity shirts were developed with the help of girls who provided input and feedback in the concept and design. The result is an easy-care comfortable shirt, perfect for any activity!
Decidedly Daisy!

a NEW! OFFICIAL DAISY ACTIVITY SHIRT
Comfortable fit. Polyester birds eye knit. Imported. 
Girls’ Sizes: XXS, XS, S, M, L.  
0358 $28.00

b OFFICIAL DAISY SCARF
Polyester/cotton poplin. 
29½” x 20” x 20”. Imported.  
03560 $12.00

c OFFICIAL GIRL SCOUT PROFILES SCARF SLIDE
Nickel plated zinc. 25¼” x 2”. Imported. 12203 $12.00

d NEW! OFFICIAL DAISY TIGHTS
Nylon/spandex/cotton. Imported. 
$12.00  
Girls’ Size: XS/S(fits height 38”-49”, weight 35-50 lbs.) 0786  
Girls’ Size: M/L(fits height 50”-60”, weight 54-96 lbs.) 0786  
(See page 33 for Daisy tights on figure.)

e DAISY CHARACTER CREW SOCK
Acrylic/polyester/spandex. Imported. 
Girls’ Sizes: S(fits shoe sizes 6-10½), M(fits shoe sizes 9-2½), L(fits shoe sizes 3-10).  
0743 $5.00

f OFFICIAL DAISY TURN CUFF SOCK PACK
In acrylic/polyester/spandex. Imported. Girls’ Sizes: 
S(fits shoe sizes 6-10½), M(fits shoe sizes 9-2½), L(fits shoe sizes 3-10).  
0742 $6.75 Pkg. of 2

g OFFICIAL DAISY BEANIE
Soft polyester felt. Imported. 
Sizes: M, L. 0371 $8.00

h OFFICIAL DAISY SHORTHAND POLO
Girls’ Sizes: XXS, XS, S, M, L.  
0353 Value Priced $15.00

j OFFICIAL DAISY SKIRT
0337 $22.50

k OFFICIAL DAISY TUNIC
Polyester/cotton twill. Made in USA. 
Girls’ Size: S/M(6-7). 03040 $16.50  
Girls’ Size: L/XL(8-10). 03050 $16.50

l OFFICIAL DAISY VEST
Polyester/cotton twill. Made in USA. 
Girls’ Sizes: XXS/XS, S/M. 0306 $18.50  
Girls’ Plus Size: PM 03072 $18.50
Brownies Wear it Best

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. OFFICIAL BROWNIE BEANIE</td>
<td>Soft polyester felt. Imported.</td>
<td>M, L</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. NEW! OFFICIAL BROWNIE ACTIVITY SHIRT</td>
<td>Comfortable fit. Polyester birds eye knit. Imported.</td>
<td>S, M, L, XL</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Fabric Detail)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. OFFICIAL GIRL SCOUT PROFILES SCARF SLIDE</td>
<td>Nickel plated zinc. 2 3/4” x 2”. Imported.</td>
<td>PS, PM, PL, PXL</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. OFFICIAL BROWNIE SCARF</td>
<td>Polyester/cotton poplin. 29 1/2” x 20” x 20”. Imported.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. OFFICIAL BROWNIE TIGHTS</td>
<td>Nylon/spandex. Imported.</td>
<td>S/M (height 38”-58”), weight 36-72 lbs.</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S/L (height 49”-62”), weight 55-95 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. OFFICIAL BROWNIE KNEE-HI’S</td>
<td>Combed cotton/nylon/spandex. Imported.</td>
<td>S (shoe sizes 6-10 1/2), M (shoe sizes 9-2 1/2), L (shoe sizes 3-10).</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g. OFFICIAL BROWNIE SHORTHAND POLO</td>
<td>Slightly shaped fit. Cotton/polyester pique knit. Imported.</td>
<td>S, M, L, XL</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Value Priced $15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h. OFFICIAL BROWNIE SKORT</td>
<td>Polyester/cotton twill. Made in USA.</td>
<td>XS(5), S(6-8), M(10-12), L(14-16)</td>
<td>$28.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls’ Plus Sizes: PS(8½-10½), PM(12½-14½), PL(16½-18½).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. OFFICIAL BROWNIE TIE</td>
<td>Adjustable cotton webbed tie.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j. OFFICIAL BROWNIE SASH</td>
<td>Polyester/cotton twill. Made in USA.</td>
<td>48” long</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60” long</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k. OFFICIAL BROWNIE SHORT-SLEEVE SHIRT</td>
<td>Woven polyester/cotton. Imported.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l. OFFICIAL BROWNIE VEST</td>
<td>Polyester/cotton twill. Made in USA.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Made in USA.
Make it Official, **Juniors**

**NEW! OFFICIAL JUNIOR ACTIVITY SHIRT**
Comfortable fit. Polyester birds eye knit. Imported.
Girls’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL. 0008 $28.00
Girls’ Plus Sizes: PM, PL, PXL. 0008 $28.00

**OFFICIAL JUNIOR SCARF**
Polyester/cotton poplin. 29½" x 20" x 20". Imported. 00640 $12.00

**OFFICIAL GIRL SCOUT PROFILES SCARF SLIDE**
Nickel plated zinc. 2¾" x 2". Imported. 12203 $12.00

**OFFICIAL JUNIOR VEST**
Girls’ Plus Size: XXL(20½-22½). 00565 $20.50

**NEW! OFFICIAL JUNIOR CREW SOCKS**
Acrylic/nylon/spandex. Imported. $6.00
Girls’ Size: M(fits shoe sizes 9-2½). 0787
Girls’ Size: L(fits shoe sizes 3-10). 0787

**OFFICIAL JUNIOR SASH**
Polyester/cotton twill. Made in USA. Regular length: 52". 00530 $8.00
Extra-Long Length: 62". 00540 $8.00
OFFICIAL CADETTE, SENIOR AND AMBASSADOR KHAKI VEST
Polyester/cotton twill. Made in USA.
Teen Sizes: S(5/6-7/8), M(9/10-11/12), L(13/14-15/16), XL(17/18). 0519 $26.00
Teen Sizes: 2X, 3X. 0506 $30.00

NEW! OFFICIAL CADETTE, SENIOR AND AMBASSADOR ACTIVITY SHIRT
Comfortable fit. Polyester birds eye knit. Imported.
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL. 0506 $30.00
Teen Sizes: 2X, 3X. 0506 $30.00

OFFICIAL ROSE GOLD BELT BUCKLE
Nickel plated zinc. 2½” x 2”. Imported. 12203 $12.00

OFFICIAL CADETTE, SENIOR AND AMBASSADOR SHORTHAND POLO
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2X, 3X.
Cadette 0522 Senior 0524 Ambassador 0525
Value Priced $15.00

OFFICIAL CADETTE, SENIOR AND AMBASSADOR KHAKI VEST
Polyester/cotton twill. Made in USA.
Teen Sizes: S(5/6-7/8), M(9/10-11/12), L(13/14-15/16), XL(17/18). 0519 $26.00
Teen Plus Sizes: 1X(18-20), 2X(22-24), 3X(26-28). 0519 $26.00

OFFICIAL CADETTE, SENIOR AND AMBASSADOR KHAKI SASH
Polyester/cotton twill. Made in USA.
Regular Length: 70½”. 05150 $9.00
Extra-Long Length: 75½”. 05160 $9.00

Cadettes, Seniors & Ambassadors
Make Great Things Happen
Volunteers, Your Look is Complete

a  NAVY SERVICEMARK POLO
Misses’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL. 8653 $34.00
Women’s Sizes: 2X, 3X, 4X. 8653 $34.00

b  OFFICIAL VOLUNTEER SHORTHAND POLO
Misses’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL. 7519
Women’s Sizes: 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X. 7519
Value Priced  $17.00

c  NEW! OFFICIAL GIRL SCOUT VOLUNTEER SCARF
Polyester/cotton poplin. 39½” x 27” x 27”.
Imported. 04516 $12.00

d  NEW! OFFICIAL TRADITIONAL LOGO SCARF SLIDE
Goldtone nickel metal. 2½” x 2½”.
Imported. 12330 $16.00

e  OFFICIAL ADULT PIN LANYARD
Attached tan leatherette emblem. 20” L x ¾” W with 1⅛” emblem.
Polyester grosgrain ribbon. Imported. 04515 $15.00

f  OFFICIAL VOLUNTEER PIN
Silvertone and epoxy pin. Butterfly clutch back. ¾”.
Imported. (Worn above insignia tab.) 09065 $5.00

g  NEW! OFFICIAL NAVY SHIRT
Misses’ Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL. 0413 $48.00
Women’s Sizes: 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X. 0413 $52.00

Volunteer with Girl Scouts today!
NEW! GIRL SCOUT TREFOIL NECKLACE EMBELLISHED WITH SWAROVSKI® CRYSTALS
16½” silvertone chain extends to 18½”. Pendant is 22mm x 21mm. Gift boxed. Rhodium plating. Imported. 12359 $115.00

NEW! GIRL SCOUT TREFOIL PIN EMBELLISHED WITH SWAROVSKI® CRYSTALS
1¾” x 1¾”. Gift boxed. Rhodium plating. Imported. 12360 $120.00

NEW! OFFICIAL SLEEVELESS SHELL
Polyester knit. Imported.
Misses’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL. 0433 $32.00
Women’s Sizes: 2X, 3X, 4X. 0433 $36.00

OFFICIAL OPEN FRONT CARDIGAN SWEATER
Misses’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL. 0461 $48.00
Women’s Sizes: 2X, 3X. 0461 $52.00

OFFICIAL POLKA DOT TREFOIL SCARF
Polyester twill. 60” L x 10” W. Imported. 04507 $36.50

PROFILES DROP EARRINGS
Fish-hook style earrings with surgical steel wire. ¾”. Silvertone. Imported. 12163 $12.00

OPEN TREFOIL NECKLACE
Chain is 18” with ¾” charm. Lobster claw clasp closure. Silvertone. Gift boxed. Imported. 12178 $25.00

OFFICIAL VINTAGE BADGE DESIGN SCARF
Polyester twill. 60” L x 10” W. Imported. 04514 $45.00
NEW! OFFICIAL NAVY ZIP FRONT JACKET
Slightly shaped fit. Side zipper pockets. Cotton/polyester French terry. Imported. Misses’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL. 0411 $46.00 Women’s Sizes: 2X, 3X. 0411 $49.00

NEW! TREFOIL FRIENDSHIP BRACELET
Adjustable cotton cord. ¾” trefoil. Silvertone and glass zinc. Imported. 12348 $25.00

KEEP CALM MINI WOODBLOCK
Vintage finish and distressed pine wood. 3½” x 4½”. Made in USA. 24788 $16.00

NEW! RHINESTONE TREFOIL CHARMS
Puff trefoil charm on gold-plated zinc metal key ring. Plastic rhinestones. Imported. 11116 $10.00

NEW! PEARLIZED PROFILES PENDANT
Round ¾” silvertone pendant. 18” silvertone chain with lobster claw closure. Iron with imitation rhodium plating. Imported. 12364 $24.00

GIRL SCOUT BOAT TOTE BAG
Heavy, 16 oz. cotton canvas. 22” W x 18½” H with 6” gusset bottom and 23” handles. Imported. 11067 $30.00

Shown in photo:
VINTAGE ONCE A GIRL SCOUT ALWAYS A GIRL SCOUT MUG
Microwave and dishwasher safe. 11 oz. Ceramic. Imported. 24789 $17.00
a GIRL SCOUT BASEBALL CAP
11454 $18.00

b NEW! LONG-SLEEVE DENIM SHIRT
Cotton enzyme washed denim. Imported. Misses’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL. 8670 $49.00 Women’s Sizes: 2X, 3X. 8670 $52.00

c NEW! GIRL SCOUT TRADITIONAL TREFOIL JOURNAL
100 lined pages. Smooth leatherette with stitched edges. 5½” W x 8½” H. Vinyl. Imported. 35176 $16.00

d GIRL SCOUT PEN
Black ink. Metal enamel. Boxed. Imported. 35146 $16.00

e NEW! SPLIT-NECK T-SHIRT
Misses’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL. 8663 $30.00 Women’s Sizes: 2X, 3X. 8663 $34.00

f NAVY CROSSBODY BAG
Green epoxy and metal trefoil pull tab. Ring and metal grommets. Neoprene lined in polyester. 7” W x 8½” H. Imported.
11781 $25.00

g NEW! SLEEVELESS VEST
New Casual Sportswear
That's Sleek and Stylish

h NEW! NAVY FLEECE 1/4-ZIPPER JACKET
Slightly shaped fit. Polyester fleece. Imported.
Misses’ Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL.  7554
Value Priced $34.95

j NEW! HOODED STORM JACKET
Removable hood. Fully lined with polyester micro-fleece.
Water resistant polyester taslon shell. Imported.
Misses’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL.  8664  $64.00
Women’s Sizes: 2X, 3X.  8664  $69.00

k NEW! DENIM TOTE BAG
19” W x 14” H with 5” gusset bottom and 30” self straps.
Interior 8” zipper pocket. Cotton denim.
Fully lined in polyester. Imported. 11903  $34.00
Vintage Keepsakes Every Girl Scout Will Love

a GIRL SCOUT VINTAGE THROW
60" x 50". Cotton. Made in USA. 24790 $140.00

b NEW! VINTAGE RUNNERS BROOCH
Domed 1½" brooch with joint catch-and-pin stem. Gift boxed. Aluminum metal. Imported. 12329 $30.00

c TRADITIONAL LOGO EARRINGS
Fish-hook style earrings. Surgical steel wire. Goldtone. ¾". Imported. 12250 $18.00

d BANGLE BRACELET WITH CHARM
Adjustable goldtone bangle bracelet with ¾" charm. Highly polished goldtone plated metal bracelet. Gift boxed. 8" diameter. Imported. 12347 $40.00

Once A Girl Scout Always A Girl Scout

e ALUMNA LAPEL PIN
10k gold plated steel. Butterfly clutch closure. Gift boxed. 1" round. Imported. 29004 $12.00

f ONCE A GIRL SCOUT ALWAYS A GIRL SCOUT COLLECTIBLE COIN
Double sided printed coin. Polished antique brass. 1½". Iron. Imported. 24983 $12.00

g ALUMNA PROFILES BROOCH
Goldtone brass. Gift boxed. 1½". Imported. 29005 $30.00

h ALUMNA PROFILES CAR MAGNET
Magnetized rubber and UV coated poly vinyl. 3½" round. Made in USA. 29022 $6.00

j ONCE A GIRL SCOUT ALWAYS A GIRL SCOUT KEY RING
Polyester embroidery. Base metal ring. 2" round. Imported. 11447 $6.00
n NEW! VINTAGE WATCH
Small Face: 7/8" W x 1 1/4" L. 12411 $55.00
Large Face: 1" W x 1 1/2" L. 12412 $55.00

p NEW! TRADITIONAL VINTAGE T-SHIRT
Slightly shaped fit. Cotton jersey knit. Made in USA.
Misses’ Sizes: S, M, XL. 8667 $29.00
Women’s Sizes: 2X, 3X. 8667 $31.00

q NEW! NAVY CANVAS TOTE BAG
Interior 8" zipper pocket. 19” W x 15 1/2” H with 7” gusset bottom and 21” handles. Cotton canvas. Fully lined in polyester. Imported. 11904 $34.00

k NEW! EMBROIDERED TABLE RUNNER
Green 65" tapestry table runner. Cotton/rayon/polyester. Solid green twill backing. Made in USA. 24978 $75.00

l NEW! GIRL SCOUT VINTAGE PROMISE/LAW DECORATIVE PLATE
7 1/2" round high-gloss ceramic plate. Hanger at back. Protective window box and plastic easel included. Imported. 24977 $17.00

m GIRL SCOUT PROMISE MINI WOODBLOCK
Pine woodblock. 5 1/2" L x 4" H. Made in USA. 24786 $15.00
Going...Going...Gone!

BEST FRIENDS NECKLACE
Two 18“ necklaces. Silvertone iron. Imported. 12181
Was $14.00  Sale $6.99

COOKIE GUMBALL CHARMS
Two 18” necklaces. Silvertone iron. Imported. 12356
Was $12.00  Sale $4.99

COOKIE KEY RING
Polyester twill and thread with metal key ring. 2¼” x 2½”. Imported. 11448
Was $6.00  Sale $1.99

TREFOIL PEARL AND PAVÉ NECKLACE
16” chain necklace extends to 19”. With ½” silver pavé trefoil charm. Silvertone zinc alloy/iron necklace. Acrylic pearls. Glass stones. Imported. 12198
Was $12.00  Sale $4.99

NUTCRACKER ORNAMENT
7” L x 2¾” W. Ornament without hook is 4½” L. Brass, copper and nickel. Imported. 11783
Was $25.00  Sale $9.99

DAISY KIARA DOLL
15” plush doll. Polyester velour. Imported. 11891
Was $19.95  Sale $6.99

BROWNIE EMMA DOLL
15” plush doll. Polyester velour. Imported. 11882
Was $19.95  Sale $6.99

JUNIOR KAYLA DOLL
15” plush doll. Polyester velour. Imported. 11884
Was $19.95  Sale $6.99

DREAM BIG COOKIE MUG
Microwave and dishwasher safe. 11oz. Ceramic. Imported. 24969
Was $19.00  Sale $6.99

COLORED PENCILS
12-PACK SET
Made in USA of imported materials. 35180.
Was $7.00  Sale $2.99

TREFOIL PATTERN PLAYING CARDS
52 coated cards in trefoil designed box. Imported. 35172
Was $8.25  Sale $3.99

YOGA MAT
PVC. 68” x 24”. Imported. 15024
Was $23.00  Sale $9.99

*No Refunds or Exchanges. All Sales Final! Quantities are Limited.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Was</th>
<th>Sale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TWO-TONE CUFFED BEANIE</td>
<td>One size fits all. Acrylic. Imported.</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWO-TONE GLOVES</td>
<td>One size fits all. Acrylic. Imported.</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICIAL SILK SCARF</td>
<td>13” x 60”. Silk twill. Imported.</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINTAGE CANVAS TOTE BAG</td>
<td>14¼” x 17” with a 20” strap. Cotton canvas. Made in USA.</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADULT LEAD LIKE A GIRL T-SHIRT</td>
<td>Slightly shaped. Cotton jersey.</td>
<td>$30.00 - 34.00</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINTAGE COOKIE T-SHIRT</td>
<td>Slightly shaped. Cotton jersey.</td>
<td>$22.00 - 26.00</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRL SCOUT COOKIE PEN</td>
<td>Purple, Green, Pink. Black ink. Plastic. Imported.</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>99¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRLS’ APPAREL</td>
<td>SLIGHTLY FITTED T-SHIRT</td>
<td>$30.00 - 34.00</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINTAGE CANVAS TOTE BAG</td>
<td>14¼” x 17” with a 20” strap. Cotton canvas. Made in USA.</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLITTER LOVE T-SHIRT</td>
<td>Traditional fit. Cotton knit.</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOGA LEGGINGS</td>
<td>Polyester/spandex.</td>
<td>$40.00 - 42.00</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENCIL POUCH 3-PC. SET</td>
<td>Canvas/plastic pouch with 3-ring binder holes. Imported.</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearance Fun Patches</td>
<td>Starting at 29¢</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order Now While Supplies Last!

Visit girlscoutshop.com
**Girl Scout Size Chart**

**Chest:** Bring tape around body under each arm and over your shoulder blades. Number of inches is your measurement.

**Waist:** Keeping one finger between the tape and your body, measure around the point where your pants waist normally rides. For wearing comfort, measure over shirt (not over pants).

**Hips:** Measure around the fullest part of seat while standing. Hold tape firmly, but not tight.

**Inseam:** Measure a pair of pants that fit you well from crotch seam to the bottom of pant leg. Measurement to the nearest 1/2" is your inseam length.

**Variations in sizing may occur. Some items may not conform to this chart.**

**CHECK APPAREL SIZES**
Check the Size Chart before ordering to determine correct size.

**CUSTOMIZED UNIFORMS**
Special sizes in uniforms can be custom ordered for a small additional cost. Contact our buying office at 212-852-8597 or email GSMbuying@girlscouts.org.

---

**GIRLS’ SIZES FOR DAISY, BROWNIE AND JUNIOR GIRL SCOUTS (AGES 5-10)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XXS</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>PS</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>PL</th>
<th>PYL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bust</td>
<td>22-23</td>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>26-27</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>31-33</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>29-30</td>
<td>31-33</td>
<td>35-36</td>
<td>37-39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEEN SIZES FORCADETTE, SENIOR, AND AMBASSADOR GIRL SCOUTS (AGES 11-17)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>1X</th>
<th>2X</th>
<th>3X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>7/8</td>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>13/14</td>
<td>15/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bust</td>
<td>32½</td>
<td>33½</td>
<td>34½</td>
<td>35½</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>24½</td>
<td>25½</td>
<td>26½</td>
<td>27½</td>
<td>28-29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39½</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MISSES’ SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bust</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>35½</td>
<td>36½</td>
<td>37½</td>
<td>38½</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOMEN’S SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>1X</th>
<th>2X</th>
<th>3X</th>
<th>4X</th>
<th>5X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>16W</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>20W</td>
<td>22W</td>
<td>24W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bust</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>45½</td>
<td>47½</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sock Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Equivalent</th>
<th>Shoe Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>5-6½</td>
<td>6½-7½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>7-8½</td>
<td>8½-9½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>9-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

The “Girl Scouts” name, official Girl Scout Servicemark and “Trefoil Design” are just three of the many marks owned by Girl Scouts of the USA and are protected by law for use by GSUSA. All Girl Scout merchandise sold in the Official Girl Scout Catalog is also protected. None of the items in this catalog may be copied, duplicated, reproduced or sold under our trademark without prior express written authorization from Girl Scouts of the USA.
Ordering Instructions and Contact Information

GENERAL INFORMATION

CREDIT CARD ORDERS
WE ACCEPT DISCOVER, VISA, MASTERCARD AND AMERICAN EXPRESS. When you make a debit/credit card purchase, the Girl Scout online shop requests authorization from your bank for the transaction. In most cases, your bank immediately places a hold on your account for that amount. When your merchandise ships, Girl Scout Online Shop charges your account and the actual withdrawal takes place. If there is a delay in fulfilling your order, we will again request authorization from your bank to verify that funds are still available. If your order is cancelled, you may contact your bank to request an immediate release of the hold placed on your account. Please note it may take your bank several business days to release a hold that they have placed on your account. Shipping charged one time, upfront for the entire order. Back ordered merchandise is not billed to your credit card until merchandise is shipped. Expedited shipping is for first delivery only.

CHECKS OR MONEY ORDERS
PAYABLE TO: Girl Scouts of the USA. Draw checks on US banks only. Do not send cash. No C.O.D. orders. Full remittance must accompany your order, or order will be returned. You may be contacted if additional charges are applicable.

SHIPPING AND HANDLING CHARGES
All shipping and handling charges, as listed on page 30 must be included in your payment. Shipping charges are based on order value prior to discounts, coupons or promotional code adjustments. Carriers used to deliver orders are at the discretion of the Distribution Center. Our prices do not include duties or value-added taxes. If assessed, these charges are the responsibility of the package recipient, who will be billed by the local customs office. Back ordered items will not be shipped Rush, Express or Overnight delivery. Back ordered items will only ship Standard Delivery. The printed shipping rate table and charges are subject to change. Changes to shipping and handling will be posted on our online store at www.girlscoutshop.com. Cookie credit gift certificates issued from girlscoutshop.com may be redeemed on our online shop. All other cookie credit certificates issued by local councils must be redeemed at the council named on the certificate. Do not send cookie credit certificates to Girl Scouts/GSM.

Fulfillment of complete order is subject to stock availability. Prices are subject to change without notice. Local Council prices in some parts of the country may be higher due to transportation costs. Check with your local Girl Scout Council.
**Ordering Information**

MAIL CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO:  
JPMORGAN CHASE  
GIRL SCOUTS OF THE USA/GSM  
PO BOX 5043  
New York, NY 10087-5043

MAIL CREDIT CARD ORDERS TO:  
GIRL SCOUTS OF THE USA/GSM  
CUSTOMER SERVICE  
100 Canfield Avenue  
Randolph, NJ 07869

Click here for Online Order Form

**SHIPPING INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method/Destination</th>
<th>Estimated Time from Our Receipt of Order to Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Orders will be delivered within 10 business days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APO/FPO &amp; PO Box</td>
<td>Orders will be delivered within 10-15 business days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska, Hawaii</td>
<td>Rush, Express and Overnight delivery not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; U.S. Territories</td>
<td>Orders will be delivered within 10-15 business days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush*</td>
<td>Orders received on Monday - Friday by noon EST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>will be delivered 3 business days from the order date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express*</td>
<td>Orders received on Monday - Friday by noon EST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>will be delivered 2 business days from the order date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overnight*</td>
<td>Orders received on Monday - Friday by noon EST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>will be delivered on the next business day from the order date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International (not APO/FPO)</td>
<td>Orders will be delivered within 2-6 weeks depending on location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rush, Express and Overnight services are not available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Rush, Express and Overnight shipping may not be available in certain locations. In the event that a Rush, Express or Overnight order is placed on a day that the GSUSA Distribution Center is closed in observance of a Holiday, as the result of a weather related or other emergency, or other business reason, it will be shipped on the next day the DC is open. Rush, Express and Overnight orders incur additional shipping charges, see Chart. Back ordered merchandise will ship standard as soon as items become available.

*SALES TAX: Add appropriate sales tax for following states: CA, CO, CT, DC, FL, GA, IN, MD, ME, NC, NJ, NY, PA, SD, TN. Residents of CA add county and state tax. Additional states may require sales tax in the future. Updates will be posted to our website at www.girlscoutshop.com.

Shipping charges are based on order value prior to discounts, coupons or promotional code adjustments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merchandise Value</th>
<th>Standard 5-10 Days</th>
<th>Rush 3 Days</th>
<th>Express 2 Days</th>
<th>Overnight Next Day</th>
<th>International *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to $15.00</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$14.75</td>
<td>$19.75</td>
<td>$29.75</td>
<td>$14.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.01 - 25.00</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.01 - 50.00</td>
<td>$8.75</td>
<td>$18.75</td>
<td>$23.75</td>
<td>$33.75</td>
<td>$23.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.01 - 75.00</td>
<td>$10.75</td>
<td>$20.75</td>
<td>$25.75</td>
<td>$35.75</td>
<td>$25.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.01 - 100.00</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
<td>$22.75</td>
<td>$27.75</td>
<td>$37.75</td>
<td>$37.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.01 - 200.00</td>
<td>$15.75</td>
<td>$25.75</td>
<td>$30.75</td>
<td>$40.75</td>
<td>$40.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.01 - 300.00</td>
<td>$21.75</td>
<td>$31.75</td>
<td>$36.75</td>
<td>$46.75</td>
<td>$56.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300.01 - 500.00</td>
<td>$26.75</td>
<td>$36.75</td>
<td>$41.75</td>
<td>$51.75</td>
<td>$76.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over $500.00</td>
<td>$45.75</td>
<td>$55.75</td>
<td>$60.75</td>
<td>$70.75</td>
<td>$121.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*International Shipping charges represent a base rate which includes a surcharge to the Standard Shipping and Handling Charge for orders shipped to the United States & Territories. If additional shipping charges apply due to shipping location and/or oversize/heavy items, you will be contacted for verification and approval before your order is shipped. Foreign Duty and Taxes are the customer’s responsibility.
When you’re a Girl Scout, you discover who you are, connect with new friends, and do good things to make the world a better place. As you and your friends team up and work together, everything you need to be successful is right at your fingertips in The Girl's Guide to Girl Scouting along with the Journeys. Uniquely designed, each binder is divided into three sections that will help you build skills and gain the confidence to do amazing things. $19.50

HANDBOOK SECTION
Find information about Girl Scout history, traditions and an Awards log by age.

MY GIRL SCOUTS SECTION
Use the scrapbook and journal pages to record your own Girl Scout experiences.

BADGE SECTION
Discover the earning requirements for the Legacy, Financial Literacy, Cookie Business and Make Your Own Badges.

Daisy The Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting 60100
Brownie The Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting 60200
Junior The Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting 60300
Cadette The Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting 60400
Senior The Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting 60500
Ambassador The Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting 60600

All items on this page are imported.
Do You Want To...

INVENT SOMETHING NEW, Ride a Horse,
Plan a Dinner Party, Plant a Garden, CREATE A PAINTING,
find a distant star, Build a Birdhouse,
WRITE A BOOK, paddle a kayak, Make Some Music...

Great news! You can learn how to do all these things—and much more with the Skill-Building Badge Activity Sets that you use on your Journey. Each set contains all that you need to earn the five skill-building badges related to each Journey—It’s Your World—Change It!, It’s Your Story—Tell It! It’s Your Planet—Love It!.

Just buy the badge activity sets separately and insert them into your copy of The Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting! (Badges sold separately.) $4.00. Each set.

SKILL-BUILDING BADGE ACTIVITY SETS

BROWNIE
It’s Your World Set 60201
It’s Your Planet Set 60202
It’s Your Story Set 60203

JUNIOR
It’s Your World Set 60301
It’s Your Planet Set 60302
It’s Your Story Set 60303

CADETTE
It’s Your World Set 60401
It’s Your Planet Set 60402
It’s Your Story Set 60403

SENIOR
It’s Your World Set 60501
It’s Your Planet Set 60502
It’s Your Story Set 60503
We know you want to make a difference in the world—and you’ll learn how to do just that when you go on a Girl Scout Journey.

You’ll be part of amazing activities that help you and your Girl Scout friends decide exactly how you want to make a difference. There are three Journey programs—It’s Your World—Change It!, It’s Your Story—Tell It!, It’s Your Planet—Love It!— at every grade level, so you pick the topic that interests you most! You’ll earn Journey awards to put on your uniform which tells other people what you’ve accomplished—and reminds you of the leader you’ve become. Every Journey book has a companion Adult Guide for volunteers which gives key information about the Journey, its awards, and step-by-step sample plans for each session.

It's Your World—Change It!

Welcome to the Daisy Flower Garden
Daisy Journey Book
67100 $7.00

Brownie Quest
Brownie Journey Book
67200 $7.00

Agent of Change
Junior Journey Book
67300 $7.00

aMAZE!: The Twists and Turns of Getting Along
Cadette Journey Book
67400 $7.00

GIRLtopia
Senior Journey Book
67500 $7.00

Your Voice, Your World: The Power of Advocacy
Ambassador Journey Book
67600 $7.00

Adult “How-to Guides”/Journey Book Sets and all other books, insignia and badges can be found at: girlscoutshop.com
All items on these two pages are Imported.
It’s Your Story—Tell It!

5 Flowers, 4 Stories, 3 Cheers for Animals!
Daisy Journey Book
67104 $7.00

A World of Girls
Brownie Journey Book
67204 $7.00

aMUSE
Junior Journey Book
67304 $7.00

MEdia
Cadette Journey Book
67404 $7.00

MISSION: SISTERHOOD!
Senior Journey Book
67504 $7.00

BLISS: Live It! Give It!
Ambassador Journey Book
67604 $7.00

It’s Your Planet—Love It!

Between Earth and Sky
Daisy Journey Book
67102 $7.00

WOW! Wonders of Water
Brownie Journey Book
67202 $7.00

GET MOVING!
Junior Journey Book
67302 $7.00

Breathe
Cadette Journey Book
67402 $7.00

Sow What?
Senior Journey Book
67502 $7.00

Justice
Ambassador Journey Book
67602 $7.00
### Journey Awards †

#### It’s Your Planet—Love It!

- **Daisy Award**
  - Iron-on Badge Set 69101 $6.00
- **Brownie Award**
  - Iron-on Badge Set 69201 $6.00
- **Junior Award**
  - Iron-on Badge Set 69301 $6.00
- **Cadette Award**
  - Iron-on Badge Set 69402 $6.00
- **Senior Award**
  - Iron-on Badge 69503 $3.00
- **Ambassador**
  - Iron-on Badge 69603 $3.00
- **Cadette LiA (Leadership in Action) Award**
  - Iron-on Badge 69403 $3.00
- **Senior Award**
  - Pin 69502 $9.00
- **Ambassador**
  - Pin 69602 $9.00

#### It’s Your World—Change It!

- **Daisy Award**
  - Iron-on Badge Set 69100 $6.00
- **Brownie Award**
  - Iron-on Badge Set 69200 $6.00
- **Junior Award**
  - Iron-on Badge Set 69300 $6.00
- **Cadette Award**
  - Iron-on Badge Set 69400 $6.00
- **Senior Award**
  - Visionary Iron-on Badge 69501 $3.00
- **Ambassador**
  - Award Advocate Iron-on Badge 69601 $3.00
- **Cadette LiA (Leadership in Action) Award**
  - Iron-on Badge 69401 $3.00
- **Senior Award**
  - Visionary Pin 69500 $9.00
- **Ambassador**
  - Award Advocate Pin 69600 $9.00

#### It’s Your Story—Tell It!

- **Daisy Award**
  - Iron-on Badge Set 69102 $6.00
- **Brownie Award**
  - Iron-on Badge Set 69202 $6.00
- **Junior Award**
  - Iron-on Badge Set 69302 $6.00
- **Cadette Award**
  - Iron-on Badge Set 69404 $6.00
- **Senior Award**
  - Iron-on Badge 69504 $3.00
- **Ambassador**
  - Iron-on Badge 69605 $3.00
- **Cadette LiA (Leadership in Action) Award**
  - Iron-on Badge 69405 $3.00
- **Senior Award**
  - Pin 69504 $9.00
- **Ambassador**
  - Pin 69604 $9.00

† Earned Award

All items on these two pages are imported.
NEW! Journey Awards † $3.00

Think Like an Engineer

Daisy Award Iron-on Badge 69110
Brownie Award Iron-on Badge 69210
Junior Award Iron-on Badge 69310

Think Like a Programmer

Daisy Award Iron-on Badge 69111
Brownie Award Iron-on Badge 69211
Junior Award Iron-on Badge 69311

Think Like A Citizen Scientist

Daisy Award Iron-on Badge 69112
Brownie Award Iron-on Badge 69212
Junior Award Iron-on Badge 69312

Girl Scout National Proficiency Badges

Girl Scout National Proficiency Badges

Daisy Iron-on Badges $3.00†

NEW! Engineering

Buddy Camper 61616
Board Game Design Challenge 61109
Roller Coaster Design Challenge 61110
Model Car Design Challenge 61111

NEW! Robotics

What Robots Do 61234
How Robots Move 61235
Design a Robot 61236

NEW! Girls’ Choice

Iron-on Daisy Petals imported 09079 $8.50

Iron-on Leaves $3.00

Financial Literacy

Financial Literacy

Cookie Business

Making Choices 61102
Count It Up 61103
Talk It Up 61104

NEW! Girls’ Choice

How Robots Move 61235

NEW! Robotics

Design a Robot 61236

Brownie Iron-on Badges † $3.00

NEW! Robotics

Programming Robots 61237
Designing Robots 61238
Showcasing Robots 61239

NEW! Girls’ Choice

NEW! Cabin Camper 61617
Outdoor Adventurer 61229
Outdoor Art Creator 61230

All Items on these two pages are Made in USA unless otherwise noted.
**Senior Iron-on Badges †**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skill-Building Badges</th>
<th>$2.00</th>
<th>Financial Literacy</th>
<th>$2.00</th>
<th>Cookie Business</th>
<th>$2.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iron-on Troop Crests for Girl Scout Brownie Through Ambassador</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Iron-on Troop Crests for Girl Scout Brownie Through Ambassador | $2.00 |

† Earned Awards can be purchased through your Girl Scout Council, Council Store or through Girl Scout Merchandise. To learn more about the Girl Scout Program visit www.girlscouts.org/program

† Earned Awards can be purchased through your Girl Scout Council, Council Store or through Girl Scout Merchandise.

To learn more about the Girl Scout Program visit www.girlscouts.org/program
NEW! G.I.R.L. T-SHIRT
Girls’ sizes traditional fit. Misses’ and
Women’s sizes slightly fitted. Cotton knit.
Imported.
Girls’ Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL. 8542 $28.00
Misses’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL. 8669 $29.00
Women’s Sizes: 2X, 3X. 8669 $29.00

NEW! PULLOVER HOODIE
Girls’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL. 7556
Value Priced $24.95
Misses’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL. 7555
Value Priced $29.95
Women’s Size: 2X. 7555
Value Priced $29.95